## Texas Student Assessment Program

### State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness Program (STAAR)

#### Texas English Language Proficiency Assessment System (TELPAS)

### CALENDAR OF EVENTS

2018

---

### Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts receive Standard Reports and any additional copies of reports</td>
<td>5/14 (initial) 8/15 (final)</td>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>6/13</td>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>7/27</td>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>12/3–12/7 (all other courses)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Districts receive updated data files (online only)*</td>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>9/7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Additional Information

1 New coordinators only

2 Additional copies of reports for the April STAAR grades 4-7 administration will be ordered with the May STAAR 3-8 administration.

3 Additional copies of reports for the April STAAR End-of-Course administration will be ordered with the May STAAR End-of-Course administration.

---

### State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness Alternate 2 (STAAR Alternate 2)

- **Districts report results to local board of trustees:**
  - By 1/18
  - By 5/11

- **District coordinators select data collection option:**
  - 1/11–1/15

- **Availability of retest file:**
  - 1/10

- **District coordinators upload preorder files/ send student data:**
  - 1/10–2/2
  - 1/10–2/2
  - 1/10–2/2
  - 1/10–3/2
  - 1/10–2/2

- **Registration for out-of-school/district examinees (online only):**
  - 1/10–4/6

- **Districts receive test administrator manuals:**
  - 1/4–1/8
  - 2/12–2/16

- **District coordinator training sessions:**
  - By 1/26

- **Districts receive combined shipment of test materials:**
  - 3/19–3/23

- **Districts coordinator order additional materials:**
  - 3/12–3/30

- **Districts receive preorder materials:**
  - By 3/30

- **Campus coordinator training sessions:**
  - By 3/30

- **Test administrator training sessions:**
  - By 4/6

- **Writing**
  - 4/10

- **English Language Arts**
  - 4/10

- **Mathematics**
  - 4/10

- **Science**
  - 4/10

- **Social Studies**
  - 4/10

- **End-of-Course**
  - 4/10 (English I)
  - 4/12 (English II)

- **TELPAS**
  - Spring

---

### Preliminary Roster and Data Files

- Preliminary rosters and data files will be provided for students testing online in Algebra I, Biology, and U.S. History (no paper reports).

- Preliminary rosters and data files will be provided for all students (online and paper testers) that have been scored (no paper reports).

---

### Notes

- 1 New coordinators only

- 2 Additional copies of reports for the April STAAR grades 4 and 7 administration will be ordered with the May STAAR 3-8 administration.

- 3 Additional copies of reports for the April STAAR End-of-Course administration will be ordered with the May STAAR End-of-Course administration.

---

### Links

- [Districts report results to local board of trustees](#)
- [Districts receive test administrator manuals](#)
- [District coordinator training sessions](#)
- [Districts receive combined shipment of test materials](#)
- [Districts coordinator order additional materials](#)
- [Districts receive preorder materials](#)
- [Campus coordinator training sessions](#)
- [Test administrator training sessions](#)
- [Writing](#)
- [English Language Arts](#)
- [Mathematics](#)
- [Science](#)
- [Social Studies](#)
- [End-of-Course](#)
- [TELPAS](#)

---